Unlike many streptococcal species, the cariogenic organism Streptococcus mutans appears to have evolved largely without an extrachromosomal gene pool. Studies aimed at searching for plasmids in well-characterized reference strains (5, 9, 24) and fresh clinical isolates (20; F. L. Macrina, S. S. Virgili, and C. L. Scott, Adv. Exp. Med. Biol., in press) of this organism have revealed the frequency of plasmid occurrence to be about 6%. Although these studies were aimed at assessing the clinical and/or ecological role of plasmids in this species, no biological function yet has been ascribed to any of the known plasmids. In bacteria, indigenous plasmids of unknown function are thought to serve as vehicles that may accept clinically important genetic information via recombination (12) . For this reason we considered it important to determine whether a 3.6-megadalton (3.6-Mdal) plasmid, found in four independently obtained S. mutans strains, represented an example of plasmid dissemination in these isolates. Based on genetic and physical data, we report here that this plasmid is a similar if not the identical extrachromosomal element in all four strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and media. The principal strains used in this work are shown in Table 1 . Maintenance and permanent storage of strains was as previously published (20) . Brain heart infusion (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) was used exclusively as complex liquid medium. Agar (Difco) was added to a final concentration of 1.5% when solid medium was desired. Preparation of carbohydrate fermentation and antibiotic-containing media was as previously published (20 Physiological testing. Biotyping of all strains was performed by the method of Shklair and Keene (28) . Antibiotic susceptibility testing, serological testing, and bacteriocin assays were performed as previously reported (20) .
Preparation of plasmid DNA. Preparation of crude and cleared cell lysates of S. mutans was performed exactly as described previously (20) . For largescale preparation of plasmid deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), mid-log-phase 250-ml cultures in brain heart infusion were harvested and processed by appropriately scaling-up the volumes and concentrations of 25% glucose suspension medium, lysozyme, protease, and Sarkosyl. Lysates so obtained were cleared of most chromosomal DNA by centrifugation in a Beckman SW41 Ti rotor for 60 min at 40,000 rpm (20C).
An 8-ml amount of cleared lysate was mixed with 7.82 g of cesium chloride and 0.57 ml of 10 mg of ethidium bromide per ml (in water). This mixture was subjected to equilibrium centrifugation as previously described (20) . After centrifugation, two fluorescent bands were easily visualized when the gradient was illuminated with a long-wave ultraviolet light source. The lower band (corresponding to covalently closed circular Table 1) found to contain plasmid DNA have been analyzed by using agarose gel electrophoresis by the method of Meyers et al. (22) . A single plasmid component was detected in each strain and is seen to comigrate with the 3.6-Mdal (pMB8 dimer) CCC DNA reference marker (data not shown). This is consistent with earlier reports (5, 9, 20) for the molecular size of plasmid species in V303, V310, and V318 as measured by velocity sedimentation and contour length measurements. The molecular size of the plasmids in all four of these strains appears to be identical on such gel analyses.
CCC DNA from V303, V310, V318, and V403 purified by cesium chloride-ethidium gradient centrifugation has also been analyzed by agarose electrophoresis, and a photograph of a representative gel is seen in Fig. 1 (20) .
Molecular size estimates of all four plasmid molecules are given in column 3 of Table 3 and confirm that these plasmids are indistinguishable in size. The amount of dimeric plasmid for each of these strains has been determined from densitometry tracings of a photographic negative of the gel seen in Fig. 1 (as well as two other gels using independently prepared plasmid DNA). The amount of dimer per total CCC e,~~~M 20. eDetermined in this study from measurements made from a minimum of 20 molecules. f As previously determined; see reference 20. INFECT. IMMUN.
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Analysis of [3H]thymidine-labeled crude cell lysates on cesium chloride-ethidium bromide gradients revealed that the total amount of CCC DNA per chromosomal equivalent varies from strain to strain. These data are presented in the last two columns of Table 3 and translate to a minimum plasmid copy number of -10 in V303 and a maximum copy number of -30 in V403.
Physiological studies. A wide variety of comparative physiological studies have been performed by using these plasmid-containing strains and selected plasmidless strains of the same biotype in hopes of identifying a plasmid phenotype. Although unsuccessful in this latter regard, these data have provided us with data that show that V303, V310, V318, and V403 are unique strains with respect to one another. Selected parameters in support of this notion are given in Table 4 .
Restriction endonuclease cleavage of purified plasmid DNA. Given that these four physiologically unique, independent isolates (from different geographic locations) possessed an identically sized plasmid, we proceeded to test whether this extrachromosomal element was indeed similar or identical in these four strains. Comparison of fragments generated by cleavage with site-specific restriction endonucleases provides a rapid and convenient probe for such analysis. Figure 2 is Fig. 3, 4 , and 5, respectively. Two fragments are seen upon digestion of each of the four plasmids with HpaI. The larger of the two fragments is estimated to be 2.6 Mdal based on its migration relative to the lambda reference fragments. This value has been subtracted from the unit molecular size of 3.6 Mdal to obtain an estimate for the smaller fragment. The digest products of each of the four plasmids appear identical when cleaved with either TaqI or HhaI. Five bands are seen with the former enzyme (Fig. 4) the latter enzyme (Fig. 5) . The sizes of these components were not estimated. It should be noted that limit digests with the TaqI and MhaT enzymes revealed similar fragment patterns of partially cleaved molecules for each of the four plasmids (data not shown). This indicates that for these enzymes, the map positions of the respective cleavage sites are probably the same on each of the four plasmids (29 (10) , and specific catabolic activities (11) have been identified in the streptococci. Of further significance is the increasing frequency of occurrence of plasmids specifying clinically important antibiotic resistance in this genus (3, 6, 7, 17) . Finally, the paucity of extrachromosomal elements in the S. mutans group further argues against earlier claims of plasmid-specified glucan synthesis in this organism (16).
The plasmids found in four physiologically unique (see Table 4 ) S. mutans strains of human origin share a number of common physical properties. All are 3.6 Mdal in size and exist in multiple copies per genome equivalent. Although the plasmid copy number varies from 10 to 30 depending on the specific strain (Table 3) , such host influences on the number of plasmid copies have been documented in other systems (21) . A relatively large amount of interlocked circular dimeric plasmid is found in each of the four plasmid-containing strains. The value is remarkably similar (-13%) for each strain. If such molecules are indeed replicative intermediates in the plasmid life cycle (18) , this system would provide an excellent model for the further study of plasmid replication in gram-positive bacteria.
We sought to test the hypothesis that the 3.6-Mdal plasmid represented a disseminated genetic element in these four independently isolated, physiologically distinct strains. The similar molecular sizes of their restriction nuclease digest products (Fig. 3 through 5 20, 1978 mid does have common ancestry. A comprehensive study of plasmid identity in S. mutans from both humans and wild rats (called S. ferus [8] ) by using DNA-DNA hybridization is currently in progress. It should be noted that two strains of S. ferus recently have been found to contain a unique plasmid gene pool consisting of multiple copies of two distinct plasmids of molecular size 2.3 and 2.5 Mdal (Macrina, Virgili, and Scott, Adv. Exp. Med. Biol., in press). Knowledge of the homology relationships between the plasmids from the human and the rat strains should further our understanding of gene flow in this group of oral streptococci.
It is tempting to speculate on the origin of strains V303, V310, V318, and V403. Our data could be interpreted to mean that extrachromosomal genetic information is transmissible via transformation in S. mutans. However, unlike the closely related S. sanguis (19) , reports of a transformation system in S. mutans do not exist. Alternatively, the 3.6-Mdal plasmid might represent a prophage genome. Attempts to treat any of these strains by using agents known to produce a lytic phage response have been unsuccessful, however (unpublished data and D. Clewell, personal communication). Furthermore, based on other systems, this plasmid appears far too small in size to encode the functions specifying conjugal donor ability. Irrespective of the mode of transmission, it will be interesting to note whether the occurrence of this extrachromosomal gene pool becomes more widely disseminated with time in both S. mutans and other oral streptococcal species. Such a multicopy plasmid would be a suitable repository for drug resistance transposons (12) . Thus, information presented in this report also will provide valuable base line data in assessing the probable emergence of plasmid specified resistance in the oral streptococci.
The identification ofrestriction endonucleases that cleave the 3.6-Mdal plasmid once, leaving cohesive termini, is noteworthy in that it opens avenues for a gene cloning system in the oral streptococci. This should be readily achieved by using a S. sanguis heterologous plasmid transformation system (19) . This work will be aided by the fact that the expression of certain important chromosomal gene sequences may be identified by colonial morphology (e.g., exopolysaccharide synthesis). Thus, the cloning vehicle (in this instance the 3.6-Mdal S. mutans plasmid) need not have a selectable phenotype to be used in such work. A gene cloning system should provide the means for studying the genetic basis for oral colonization and caries virulence in the oral streptococci.
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